Example of a menu:
MONDAY
Pumpkin velvety, roasted chestnuts with garlic croutons
or
Red tuna tataki, mix of sprouts with asian flavours
*******************
Guinea fowl supreme with truffle butter, mashed potatoes with dill and root vegetables
or
Grasped bar pad, salted lentils, short juice
*******************
Blueberry financier, vanilla cream and berry ice cream
or
The famous flowing Guajana chocolate and a berry ice cream

TUESDAY
Assiette Valaisanne
or
Cream of parsnip, gingerbread croutons
*******************
Mustard piglet, grilled polenta with olives and sundried tomatoes
or
Roasted pike-perch on the skin, rice pilaf and pan-fried forest mushrooms
*******************
French toast brioche, salted caramel ice cream
or
Pineapple carpaccio poached in syrup, caramelized peanuts and princess cream

WEDNESDAY
Perfect egg with Gruyère cream, julienne of Valais ham
or
Parmentier cream, truffled potato espuma
*******************
Veal stew, coloured carrots and wild rice
or
Sea bream grilled on skin, fingerling potatoes in broth
*******************
Chocolate profiteroles and bourbon vanilla ice cream
or
Citrus swim, passion fruit sorbet and lace tiles

FRIDAY
Panisse, hummus and marinated vegetables
or
Perigord salad, foie gras et smoked duck breast
*******************
Yellow chicken ballotine, gratin dauphinois with forgotten vegetables
or
Salmon trout, mousseline of potatoes with seaweed, grilled onion
*******************
Snow iceberg, praline custard and roasted almonds
or
Bourdalou pear tart, roasted pears with spices, chocolate ice cream

SATURDAY
Lamb shank cromesquis, buttered green cabbage, crispy Jerusalem artichoke
or
Maki of choucroute, wasabi cream
*******************
Bœuf Bourguignon, bacon and baby onions, Alsatian pasta
or
Monkfish medallion carbonara style, fresh pasta
*******************
Breton sablet, baked apple and salted butter caramel ice cream
or
Crêpe Suzette citrus syrup

SUNDAY
Duck breast tartare with fresh herbs, balsamic and condiments
or
Warm goat cheese salad, crispy garlic and pickles
*******************
Beer roasted pork knuckle, new potatoes with thyme
or
Pearl cod, venere rice and Bonne Femme sauce
*******************
Paris-Brest, chocolate foam and coffee
or
Linz tart and raspberry ice cream

